FREE DELIVERY ON ORDERS OVER $69*

LOW PRICES EVERYDAY

Salomon

Quest 4D 3 GTX Wmn's Boot
From $349.90
Available colours:
Lead Stormy Weather Bird Of Paradise

Available sizes:
US 6.5 | US 6 | US 10 | US 7 | US 7.5 | US 8 |
US 8.5 | US 9 | US 9.5

Details

Specifications

Lightweight, yet hardwearing and supportive, the Quest 4D 3
GTX women's boots from Salomon will keep your feet happy
on your next trip.The upper is made from full grain nubuck
leather and lightweight textile which makes them breathable
yet still durable. With a higher cuff, these boots hug your
ankle for support and also provide protection for your feet
from the heel and toe caps. When you're travelling across
wet ground, the mudguard around the base will add some
protection and you can get a secure fit with the Sensifit lacing
system. The interior has an EVA footbed and midsole to
cushion your feet as well as a Gore-tex membrane which
allows your feet to breathe while keeping water out. And the
Contragrip sole provides grip when trekking on hard, loose or
wet terrain. The boot that's made for walking comfort, the
Quest 4D 3 GTX is light yet supportive enough for your
trekking or backpacking expedition. Ideal for: trekking and
hikingGore-tex waterproof membrane Contragrip sole grips
on wet, loose, hard or dry surfacesHigh top cuff for ankle
supportProtective rubber toe and heel capMoulded EVA
midsole provides lightweight cushioningMudguard around the
base of the boot Ideal for: backpacking and trekking

Snowys Code:

30731

Supplier Code:

401570-045

Waterproof:

Yes

Style:

High Cut

Width:

Normal

Fit:

True To Size

Upper:

Nubuck Leather | Synthetic

Lining:

GORE-TEX&#174;

Support:

4D Advanced Chassis™

Sole:

High Traction Contagrip&#174;

Weight:

1.15 Kg

Suggested Use:

Hiking | Trekking

Warranty:

1 Year

Have a question about this product?
1300 914 007

service@snowys.com.au

Snowys Outdoors

Changed your mind?
For all information on how to return an item, visit www.snowys.com.au/returns

Snowys Outdoors

